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F10 WERS.
"op> rnht have mnade the

earth briug forth
E'igh for g.oat and

small-
Ihe oaic-tree and the cedar-

tree,
Without a flowcr at ail.

le taight have mîade en-
ongb, enough,
Frovery want of ours,

Por Iuxury, medicine, and
toi!,e

And yet have mande no
flowers.

)nr ou1tward, life requires
thoin tot,

Thon wberefcre had tbey
birth 1

,é minister deligit to mri--
To beautify the earth;

,o com(ort mana, to, whisper
hope,

Whene'er his faith is dirn;
rrGod, who careth for the

flowers,
Will care much more for

hiro.

1(0W .JULIA '%VAS
CURED.

JULIs. is a bright littie
bilrl, and usiially behlaves
rery well; but one day she _

ras Fo naughty that ber FLOW ERS.
pother told her she must

e ut in the dining-room and stay till she gond, but ber mother haRd to 8end her out
ai gond girl. Jthe third time.

Site wert% crying very hard, but ini a little Now JTulia, altholugh site was only four
rhile she 8aid would tw3 good, en ber mother years old, got very an gry ani -made a great
nid fiez to corne in; but she didn't look noise for a few minutes. I>retty soon the
ast rigbt~ There wus no smile on ber face, noise ceased, and ber reother 'vent close to
pd very soon she 1w! to b. sent ont again; the door and listeDed to sels if shte could
id %gmn shte came in with a promise to, b. hear anything. Sure enough, she heard ber

Ring the little prayershe

" Ilar !o.usblc.. Ç'apil,
qî~Lî~ :ad iaiqllia, and< J tîlia, and

)tI sister, and inake met a god
g ~ irl, for (lîrist's .9ake.

lier niother opened the
door very softly. andi there
elle w.as, on lier kiieca. She
'lo up witlî a very sweet

JAN sijie, andt qaid: « 'aut a
*.~ i good girl flow. iliammra.I

waq s0 iiaiglity, sudg feit s0
dreadful bad, 1 %,titi to xny-
self, 'l'Il say tuy prayeNt,
and niay hie l.iï~î will hell>
nie tO kPe a god littie girU,"

And sure enotigh. shè
~ ~waq just. the. lest girl voit

ever saw.
*-.* Now this is a triie story,

every %vont of i4, anel ber
whole naine is .itilia Allen

Ttcker.-&d<cted.

lr.IT. ZAIDEE.
ZÂinEEF wAs a] littie

lieathen girl who attensded
Ille missiîon scIîooI. (>,w
iiîorning she found a verse
in ber testament wliicli read

thl: ,(g>itoaUl the woril
and 1treach the gospel." Sî
went to séhoul mi. ustial, but
was very quiet ail day. At
night, whcun she retumre1

home. she wa.s legs happy than was her
habit. The next day sho was at school, and

her teacher, eeing that shte was trou bled,
calied her side and asked ber the cause.

il Why,' aaid, Zaidee, "the verse.-
«' What verso ?" sazd the teacher.
7~Aidee produced her teqtament, and sb%

read tue vords Zaidee had read.
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